27 May 2016

We've reached the end of the first half of the Summer Term and I'm sure you're looking
forward to an extended weekend just as much as our staff are. After half term we have a
lots of exciting things to look forward to:
The Queen's Birthday Party, trips and visits, new learning in class, sports day and of
course the ever closer Summer holidays. Bassenfell was a great success for all of the
children who went and I'm sure the children who had a Teddy Bear's picnic will agree
they had a fantastic time too. I was delighted to be able to take all of our children to the
Lakes Wildlife Park and Binsey fell when our school was a polling station earlier this
month; we have some exciting plans for the school when we're a polling station again
on June 23rd.
This half term has seen 26 children with 100% attendance - an amazing feat. I know
some children were really close to their 100% and I'm sure they will achieve this next
half term.
We have been in contact with West Lakes Embroidery, 65 Senhouse Street, Maryport
about school uniform being supplied by a local firm. From September you will be able
to try on the uniform in the shop before buying. Order forms can still be obtained in
school. We have added some new items to the uniform including light blue polo shirts
and hoodies with and without zips. Can I remind you that PE is on Tuesdays and
Wednesdays and your child needs PE kit (white T-Shirt, black shorts, white socks
and plimsolls) for both days.
I would like to thank our Friends of Broughton Moor for their support both financially
and in terms of their time. Our Friends do an incredibly important job and I'm delighted
that they're able to support the teaching and learning within school.

Sports Day
Sports Day will take place on Wednesday 8th June at 1.15 pm on the Welfare field.
Your child should know which house they are in. Please make sure they wear a t shirt
in the correct house colours. If this is a problem we do have coloured sports bibs in
school, so the children feel part of their team. The houses are:
Buttermere YELLOW; Bassenthwaite BLUE; Ennerdale RED; Grasmere GREEN;
Please make sure we an up to date mobile number in case we have to text you at short notice
to cancel sports day.

Parent Governor
We have a new governor at school. Mrs Jennifer Atkinson joins us and we wish her
well in her new role as a parent governor.

Raffle Tickets
Please can you return all your sold and unsold raffle tickets to school by the
morning of Friday 10th June.

Tombola
Do you have any prizes that you could donate to the Tombola? Please drop into school
after half term.
90th Birthday Celebration Songs
The children are learning songs in school. They will be singing to you on the 11th June
for the Queens 90th Birthday Celebration Day.

Half Term break
We close today for the half term break. School reopens on Monday 6th June. Have
a lovely time on your break and we look forward to seeing you in June!!

Dates for your Diaries
Monday 30th May Friday 3rd June half term
Wednesday 8th June Sports Day
Saturday 11th June Queen’s Birthday Celebrations
Thursday 23rd June Maryport Day
Thursday 21st July Break for Summer
After School Clubs
Cheerleading Tuesday 3.20—4.20 pm
Karate Wednesday 3.45—4.45 pm

